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WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
St Louis, Mo. Harry Youtz,

volunteer fireman, had his hea'd
blown off when copper cylinder
of chemical engine exploded.

Sea Girt, tt. J. "Jersey Day"
celebrated by Gov. Wilspn and
several .hundred guests on lawn

. of "Little White House."
Washington. Taft signed the

$160,000,000 appropriation bill
and thousands of war' veterans
can now get their pensions.

Bombay, Hunter Workman,
American explorer, reported
killed by avalanche in Himalayas.

Detroit, Mich. Detectives un-

earthed new scandal whert they
discovered that about 1,500 vot-

ers have been fraudulently en-

rolled.
Anderson, Ind. Frank Clem,

city fireman, dying from pto-

maine poisoning. Canned corn.
Decatur, Ind. L. G. Elling-ha-

secretary of state, his wife
and 3 other persons narrowly es--

capea aeain whch iram shuck.
auto. Jumped to safety.

Constantinople. Capt Up-ha-

American embassy's
Scorpion, reported that there

was about 3,000 killed m recent
Turkey earthquake. About 5,000
severely injured. .

Lima, Peru. Peru holding
vice presidential election. Militia
called out to prevent rioting.

Springfield, 111. Saloonkeejv-ers- '
Ass'n of this city voted to

stop serving free lench.
Just for that our legislature

, ought to move capitol to
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San Francisco. Reported from?
Balboa, Panama, that huge shed)
collapsed during night, sinking'
Pacific Mail passenger and)
freight steamer Newport. Cargcr
lost. Nobody killed.

San Diego, Cal. Freightf
steamer Pleiades, which went?
ashore on Lower California coast,
is still on rocks. Aid being irushed.

90,000 square feet of
land owned bycity may be usee?
as site for municipal market. T

New York 1,2Q0 Italians
knelt in street and prayed around
body of Frank Ramoli, beheaded1
by street car. -

Jumped on wrong side of car tcf.
avoid paying fare as" he bad put
his all into church collection
plate.

Mineaola, N. Y. Joe Stevens,
aviator, hurt in fall, ' carried to
hospital in aeroplane. r

McKeesport, Pa. ReDorted
that 5 persons were killed and 18
hurt in wreck of B. & O. nassen- -
ger train at Robbins station.

Springfield, 111. 13 in-

jured, one seriously, when south-
bound Illinois traction system
passenger train struck street car
at station, near her.

North Bay, Ont. Winnipeg-Toront- o

CanadiancPacific express
ditched at Cartier, 100 miles west.
Wires down. Details unobtain-
able.

Williams Bav. Wis. T. Sulli,
van, 111, oldest Irishman in U. S.,
will attend international demon-
stration of United Celtic-Americ-

Societies at Chicago, Sej0t 8,
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